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1. 

'1his r:epart hi<#llicjlts the ocn::lusims readlai an:l re* aw1edatims mde ~ 
tbe first Jli.ssim oi tbe all.et 'n!c.bnical Adviser to '1be Qwt>ia. '1his missim 
ms ariginally plamed to assist tbe naticmal. OCU1teq:llrt crganisatim to 
start to llplaEllt the Jr<>ject. ~ to mfot: ESBE!ll difficulties with the dJcsen 
CXU1terplrt arganisati.a't WISIXll (ltwn in servioe Develqaeut Ckglmizatim an:l 
Mlllaag Ito) a r:e e silE!llt of tbe CXU1terplrt ma-e nee : ary. '1b:is aissim 
ms therefore used far this papoee, an:l to re-plan ard re-write tbe project 
ctn rat. 

'1be r:e ass Ito led to the ocn::lusim that WISIXll ism lager a sui:tablf! 
Jr<>ject CXU1terplrt an:l that arlUU&: C ?dan Ncn-GavenBent ~. 
GVM (GPW>ian Rxxl am llltritim Associatim), stDJ1d be entnJsted with the 
task. 

'l\io final wtin]s with all parties involved, irci.min;J r:ep: es entatives of the 
Office of the President, the llll? Resident Rept:es Jtative, his Deplty ard tbe 
omx> Desk Officer at tbe lllP office djscns eci the cxn:::l.usims of the cm ani 
tbe ~ mde. All parties a;J!'.eed with the sel.ectim of ~ as 
tbe natimal. ocmb!rplrt, an:l El.cxlEd tbe nn aaJdaticns regarding the 
Elllp].oymnt of naticnll staff instead of a tlN ard the shi.ftin;J of aDJet 
turm, al~ these were mt disoJSSed in tbe detail given in this i:epo.tt. 

mt to aplay a lhited Nati.ms volunteer 
to aploy a nat.ima1 •S11111 blsiness adviser" 
to use the b.DJet fate sem fer the "natiaml food-technologist• to pay 
this post mi the nati.ma1 project CXXJl.'dinator at CW&\ 
to delete "project travel ocsts•, to abarten •au' 11uc:cts• am 
•SUl'Jdries•, an:l to incl\de •support costs• 

It is also ra;, •••aided to begin the first project pw with a ti«> to three 
days plaminq wrJcsl1q> in Banjul, with the participrtim of tbe ~ temn, 
the intematicnll. food-technologist, the umx> ~ SliJstantive officer 
am the cm. 

2. Background 

In Dece1btr 1990 a umx> missim o:nsist:inJ of a trainin;J specialist an:l a 
food technologist "88 sent to 'lbe Qnnbia in order to determine the suitability 
of the tJmX> TrainiBJ Plogrw far wmen &1b:ep:aars in the Rxxl Procasirg 
Imu.stry far the oount.ey. 

'1he missim CD1Clmed that there is a need to train wcaen a1b:ep:eneu:rs in 'lbe 
Gambia in the food Jacx::essinq sect.or. !iWVar, since JDCSt wcaen in '1he Gmlt>ia 
are illiterate, it was recc"""lded to adapt the trai.ninJ mteria1s not mly to 
the specific food t:.ec:hmlogy niqu.h'aa1ts tut also to the specific ocn:litiCl16 
of the wcaen to be trained. 
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'1he lli.ssioo reo iiWided the natimal l'DHJDVElllleut organisatioo WISIXM to be 
the OCU'1terpart for the lllIOO project clJe to its mx'PES to the bm}et ~ 
and the a::ap::ehensive ~of its assi.st:ame to them. 

In July 1991 the Gallbian Gaveniient endol:sed the project doa=cnt and signaled 
its ~ for WlSIXll to iJlplemrat the project. '1he project dcn 1t was 
then cirrulated amcnq the :relevant institutims fer a its and Sll)}EStims. 

'1he ansultant m&stards that 'nva> (the Associatioo of all IUls in the 
Gamia) , tlllh:> had also :niceivm a ~ of the dcnW!!lt, cautimed the 
Gouemllent regardinq WISIXM's ability to ~emrat ax::h a OCJlllP}.ex JKt>ject:. 
Sitsequently, the Gaveniient decided to charge WIS1XM .ao1 amther natimal 
t«D, G.\FNA, with the illplementatim of the project. Gouemllent also decided 
that becmlSe of the nature of the project the Ministry of 1tgri.alltme, and mt 
the ltaerl's Bureau, shcul.d be the ooatdinatirq body. WISIXll, in a letter to 
the.~ioe of the President, dated DeceMer 31, 1992, objected to this 
dec1s100. 

'1he ansultant, '°' in the meant.ilE had been appointed Chief Ted1ni.cal Mviser 
to the llUIX> project, was sent to '1he Ganbia to re assess the situatim. '1he 
Dli..ssi.oo was carried out fraD MBrdl 3 to April 5, with tri.efin) and de triefin) 
in Viema oo M!u."dl 2 and AJri,l 6, nspectively. lmirq the first half of the 
field missioo WISIXll's and Ga\F'HA's captbilities and cap!IC'ities to llpl.ement 
the project were re amessed. D1rinJ the secad half of the ai.ssioo the 
overall project was diso'Ssed with Ga\F'HA and recs•emtims fer the 
8llEl'dle:lt of the project dcnllf'l'Jt were ~-

3. Situatioo ED:xult.e.nd 

'1he seani day after the ansultant's arrival in Banjul a meet.i.nq was called 
by the Office of the P.n!sident, to "1hi.d1 rep.-esentatives fraD lHP, Wl.SIXll and 
GM'HA, as well as other relevant institutims were invited (see AmeX 1). 
Durin) this meet.i.nq Mr. l<ha explained the :reascn for the Office's d9Cisial to 
charge WlSIXll .am G.\FNA with the illplementatim of the lJUIX) project. 

other participants in the meet.i.nq also shared the view that WI&at does rot 
have the persmnel and other resources to illpleaent this project oo its own. 
Mrs. Kass:im-1.o.n objected to this pexCE!pl.ioo of WISlXH tut said that WISIXll 
was willin) to cxiqmate with G.\FNA if it was so decided. Mr. OlK of G.\FNA, 
wh:> is also the recesltly elected Vioe-Olai.Imn of TNU>, asserted that G\FNA 
was willin) to cxqimate with WISIXM. 

'1he oawultant eJqreSS8d tlmX>'s and her own cDlCem about the adaini.st:rative 
difficulties whidl aco llter1Y shared resp:111sibility for illplementatim, and 
explained the wish of tMIX> to J:&1Ssess the situatioo. 

It was then C1CJleed that the same grcup should meet again after the 
cxnsultant' s field assesS"'Pl'lts, and discuss her f irdi.rqs and :recc ""& mti.cn1. 
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4. Re ass SP at of WISIXJI 

'lbe first as sae 1t of WISD:ll had been carried cut in Dec>M er 1990. Si:nce 
then, the peISCJiiael and finmcial sit:uatim of WlS1XM bas c:han}ed 
ansiderably. All the E!llplayees e«>ept: the W&JeI, have been :replaced. OKfma 
ts, WISIXJl's min c:ba" at the tDe of the first as s-eat, bas teminated 
it's ocqieratim with WISXM. 'Drl.s bas led to serioos f.inarci.al. difficulties 
to the mctaat that the mnager bas not received a salary fer mre than half a 
year. It was not clear Wlet:J:er the other staff has receive full er rec:P1lar 
salaries. WISIXJl's amini.strative ccsts SEIE9 to be paid alt of the wcman's 
groops' fQ'ds and their 7 ers' smll <XJDtriblticns and flni-rai.sin) 
activities such as seJ lin:J SCm! of their wgetable ).Z'Cdlctiat fer the benefit 
of WIS1XM. Hanll.iJq fees and an .int:erest dm:ge of ~y 1% intemst 
are also cxntribJted tna the 11UE11's savings mm. 

'lb 5'41* at st ClllSl ass e SE ment I mfl a:::ted several <m:jllllisat:icns '1bo have been 
tlllDddnJ with WISIXM er '1IDll I had reason to believe that W!re infamed alJout 
WISXll's work. 'lbe gamal .Li1ou+sicn I received fna these Eet:in)S WIS that 
WISIXJI is seen as an IU> Wli.ch my have a good outreach to wcman's groups l:llt. 
ilh:idl bas weak mna; rt. Several peq>le El'll:i.med their omoer:n that WISIXll 
bas had alJout tllO yem:s to recover fna the •lmwJe that WIS ca_, by scmt 
financial problems bet1Jaen WISXll's fCB:Er Wmget and SCm! other staff, and 
OXFAM, l:llt. that no p:ogres:s was visible. An:Jtber mr:lE!ln WIS tbat rdxxly 
se cl to have seen artf JEQject evaluatiat reports fxal WISIXll, and that 
WISIXJI had df\lluacbed dcmats fer f\nlinJ witmut a clear develqment objective 
apart fraa mnt.irq fmdin;J fer staff salaries. 

My ClllSl firdi.nJs, after questiatinq the IBIBJl!E as wll as the tusiness adviser 
of WISIXll alJout p:ogr ar evaluatiat xqxa: ts, and alJout .:nitarin:j of 
ag:>inJ activities and pl.aminJ far future activities, catfinl the view of 
others. '1he :nemger p:aiod ate very shcrt and p.trely ~c 
"evaluatiat r:epart" by the mnegm: of the MmBIJ at Develq:IEl'lt Imti.tute. 
She also p:aiad ate sheet with JEQjects p1armed far 1993, mmt of tllhidl have 
not yet been started. 'lhe atly ag:>in) activity &eel& to be the nnrl.nJ of 
WISIXM's three Sllllll "blinks", ate of '1hich is at the heed-office in Banjul. 

Despite its fi.nn:ial p'.'obl.ems WISDCM .:Md into rar offices in the cerb:e of 
Banjul, larger and m axpensive then the famer muse they were~ in 
the outskirts of Banjul. 'lbe IBIDJll!I also shewed• ardlitectural pl.am far a 
rather large tuil.ding Wrl.dl WISIXM 1Dlld like to tuild an:t far Wrl.dl they 
&AJl!lX&IUy have been given SCIE lan:t. 'lbese, and other details indicate a lack 
of clear priorities. 

'!he overall iJ4a;essim of the WISIXM office, "1i.dl is of ocurse atly an 
Lip:wim, Wl!IS that it is a desolate place; the staff were sittin:J at their 
desks b.1sy with ate or tllO pieces of paper, and it ~1 ad that at least 
scae of the activity was pit at far 111/ benefit. 

Jt:Jst crucial, ~' fxm llltOO's point of vial, Wl!IS the fact that neither 
the ErBJBr nor the l:uliness adviser could ansuar Sf questic:n5 as to mat they 
had so far dcne or planned to do towards the prwparatiat of the llltOO izoject 
ard hew they ..cu1d ~ alJout its illp1-ant:at.ia1. '1he training IBOJllls had been 
with WISIXM far several JI01t!ls and a oavt of the izoject doo at far at least 
acm weeks. It Wl!IS clear that the l:ulineas adviser WIS seeirxJ the ..-..ls far 
the first tim ~ we mt. 
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'lbe aeetirqs with two of WIS[XJl's Wl:IEl'l's ~ (two wgetable gamen groups) 
were mxe positive: the l«mE!l'l all said that WISIX1I was a good organisatim 
midi had helped t:hm to beo _. m aware. 

'lbe Gamian Fbod and aitritim Associatim (GAPMA) is a natima.l tu>, fa.n.ied 
in .Jwie 1986 by a ~ of develqaent ~ within ~ and 
rut-cpveu:ueat agerci.es. In 1989 the cxganisatim was i.rr:xJrparated as a 
cbaritable • 'ar:eny. GAPMA's main d:>jective is to ~ the mtritialal 
status especial Jy of Gfwbian rural l«mE!l'l ani dlildn!ll thraJgb the prcaJtim of 
local foods and the ooardinatim ard illpl~ of food an1 mtritim 
related activities natiai-wide. A very detailed l:rodEre abrut GAPMA's 
activities, organisat.imal structure ani ftnlinJ is att:actlSd to thisz -epar--l. 
(see AmeX 3) 

DlriDJ a first extensive visit to GAPMA's office in Kanif:inj, I was stDll'l the 
office an:l facilities an:l I had i.nlividal djscl'FSi.ms with Mr. Cl:K, the 
Executive 5ec::retary, Mr. sanyanq, the tzaininq officer an:l Mr. Jd:>e, the Fbod 
'ndmologisl. I WBS also gi.W!ll several evaluaticn Lepcrts, and two papers 
abrut GAPMA's traininJ policy, p:eptll'.td by Mr. sanyanq.A selectim of these 
L~ts an:l papas is incl\ded in AmeX 3. 

Apart ftan the above three m fers of staff, GAPMA enploys a mtriticni.st, an 
acxxu1bml tlltlO is also the office wa:tet, SIBJCXt staff (a secretary ani 
drivers) ani a field S1JRJ1at teBll Wrl.dl ~ eiC#lt health and mtritim 
ooardinatars. 'lbe mra;s al is sa.prvised by a boal'd of direct:ars. 

Clirrently GAPMA has three wtl.ts: the MarB;J al an:l Fi.name Utlt, the 'l'nlininJ 
Ulit ani the Fbod SlJA>].aents DevelopEnt UUt. 1he llanagaMll ani Finance 
Odt is headed by the Executive secretary, Mr. o:mc, tlltlO holds two agraoay 
related MSc. degz:ees. He Mll1ced far same twelve years in zese£ad1, rural 
ext.ersim services and the Jlll1ll:q"e ll of 1'Ur8l p:ojects, watil he joined <WNA 
in 1990. Mr. o:mc. has :recently been elected Vioe-ala:innan of TNU>, the 
Associatim of tuls in 1he Gnbia. 'lbe Lip: sim is that the mna; ie•at have 
a clear style, they are d:>jective oriented an1 are very c:aacellaed with 
CDlt:.lluJus narl.tarin;J ani evaluatial. GAPMA has a EticulCAJS acoountinJ 
system, and Peat MaIWicJc and Cktltmrt are enplayed to mdit GVNA's anmal 
acccunts. 

'lbe 'l'rainin} Utlt - the unit directly relevant to the umx> p:oject - is 
heftt'ed by Mr. sanyanq, tihcse respoosibilities are 

to identify an:l meet the training needs of GVNA staff 1¥1KmB an:l these 
of G.\flfA' s ooll.aborating partners 

to develop training mteri.als 

to foratl.ate and deliver imcMrti.ve ar.1 participatory health and 
ra.it:ritim massages to i;regnant. and rmsinJ wman in the ptogEmae 

to train am develop the skills of ,..._s of the 9ural Qmlnity 
~ CDlllittees. 
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'lbe Trai.ni.rq Officer is a qualified mrse, with fourteen years 'fllX'k 
experieme, far of thell in teadrln;J and traininJ other mrses. He also holds 
a degtee in Qmulity Devel.qa::ut fna the tm.versity of East AnJ].i.a, UC. 
Before he joined G.\FMA scme nine &11tbs 8q) he was a Senior ~ty 
DevelopiEilt Officer at the Dep1rtlEllt of "-ni.ty Develupett. 'lbe i.:4&essien 
after wr wt:.inq was that GAHP., with Mr. 5anyarq as the trainin} expert, is 
very adl in line with the traininJ policy am geueml &ALudl of the tJmX> 
traininJ pcogi: : they believe in the participatien of the 'target grcq>' 
fna the early stages of the aw S"¥3lt of traininJ needs, in participative 
traininJ and in anstant mmi:t:arirq of the traininJ llipK::l. 

In Mardl 1992 GAHtA laln::hed a Fruit am Vegetable Project in oollaooratien 
with ViJ lzge Aid (tIC) and the Food ant 11.ltritien Ulit of the Ministry of 
Agricult:me. 'lbe aiJI of the project is to oollecl e.ress frui.t ant V9JE!b1bles 
clJ:rinJ their s sm, to p: ££arve t:bem am to mite thell avail.ab.1..e 
out-of=seacu1. Vi llzge Aid spcnilCiled the aiipl.oyEnt of a tlN (Mardl 92 till 
~ 93) ant two JilaSeS of the project. A Food Preservati.en Silvey Reparl 
was p:epared by the tlN in ool.l.abaraticn with the DepnbEid:s of Agricultural 
Services and of Agricultural Resemdl of the Min. of Agricult:me. (see AmeX 3) 

Mr. JdJe, a yaa'JI} food-ted111ol.ogi.st with a ~ frm the Uliversity of l(bart.a.a, 

Sl.Dm, joined GAHtA in Mardl 1992 to t«Jrk in close oooperaticn with the above 
menticned tlN. He is now in d'larCJe of all food p:eservatien activities within 
GAHP.; this in:lmes the test:iJJJ of different types of solar dryers tihidl is 
currently \Dier' way in ool.l.abaraticn with the Food and Mltriticn Ulit. Mr. 
JdJe is YClDJ ant mt yet very experiemed. 'lbe iJli;Lessicn Wlid'l I gained 
after wr wt:.inq and clJ:rinj a cne day visitin} tour to two wcnen's ~ in 
Nillli., is that he is entblsiastic and interested in llihat he is ck>irq and is 
open to new ideas. 

A oampleted questi.anUre with m details about GAHP.'s facilities am 
fi.narx:ial st.aniinJ can be feud in Anec 3. 

6. on::lusien: selectien of the Chlnterpart ~tien 

'lbe cxn:lusicn; to be cmr.1 fi:aD a bo-week field assessaent are simerised in 
a MellDrard.ln sent to tJD> en March 18, faxed to tJmX> m March 23, and 
pr: esart:ed and disoJSSed dJri.nJ a final wt:.inq at the President's Office m 
Friday, Alrll 2. '1be CD'Jtent of this 1EllD is repeated bel.cM: 

a. At the beqim.inq of the first assttS"P'll of potential project partners, 
at the em of 1990, the elllPlasis of the p:q>e:Eed project had been en 
traininJ wcnen W10 '1l8l1l to or have started Sllllll msinesses in the 
food-JrooessinJ sector. Qle of the JIB.in qualities the: illpleaeltiJ¥J aqetnC'f 
was to have was therefore a ~ out-reach to such wuaen and experience 
in ~ with than. 

WISIXll was feud to haVe sudl qualities and the two ocnmlt:ants ptqared 
WISIXll to be 81tnBted with the task - in ocqmzrtim with other 
agencies such as the lba'l 's Bureau and the Feed am ait:riticn unit of 
the Min. of Agric:ul t:ure, and with &am specific llll!lllllD:9 to strengthen 
WISIXll's traininJ capacity and capability in both, f~ocessinq and 
tusiness traininJ. 
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b. After the saiEEq.lent analysis Of the ocnsultants' report at mnx> 
Healiplrt.ers in Viema the E!!llP&sis Of the project shifted frcn traininJ 
t«Bel'l to designin:J ani testing awrop: iate traininJ Jlllterial.s. 

A re ass rant of WIS[XJt's capabilities to carry out this quite 
di.fferatt task was at the tim!, \B'lfarblnatel.y, nJt propcSEd. After the 
GoYernnel1t Of 'lhe Qnt>ia had signaled its~ Of the project, umx> 
JrEPBrai a project ~ 11t. 

c. As I \Dierstani, TNU> was sent a ocw Of this project ~=mt far 
wits. TNU> cautic:ned that Sld1 a CUllPlex task wou1d be difficult for 
WISIXJI to carry out alme ani stqJe6ted a shared project illp1 rt:atim 
by WISIXJI ard GAPNA. 

As a cc11seque1XE, umx> asked JE to re a sess the situati.m. 

d. A.f'ter b«> weeks field investigat.im, Wli.dl involved visits to the b«> 
organisatims ard to SCJE Of their project sib!s, ani iaeetirgs with staff 
of other relevant arganisat.ims, I have ocme to the fol.la.ring 
otllCl.usims: 

d.a. M::rle of the WISIXJI staff has experience in designin:J traininJ 
curricula ard writin} tra.ininJ ~ for trainers. 

F'Urt:hermre, theze is m axNi.ncing evideme that WlS[XJf is 
currently able to plan, organise, partly carry out, partly 
sutmatzm::t, ard JIDlitar all the many tasks involved in this project. 

d.b. GAPNA, al~ nJt yet very experiemed in food-pteservati. ard 
pux::essinJ iSS'ies, has not Cl'll.y a very experiemed t:rai.nirg officer 
ard a t.rainin} policy, tut also experience in t.raininJ mral waaen 
(in health and mtritim issies) ard in evaluatin} the t.raininJ 
iqect. 

'lhere is also clear evidence (several very detailed evaluatim 
Iq:mt:s ani sur.le'jS: clear JDtl.torin} and evaluation policy etc.) 
that GAPNA is able to hanlle the iq>l.EllE!l'ltatim of the tMIIX> project. 

d.c. I ptcplSe, therefore, that GAPNA shcu1d be asked to ~lement the 
umx> project as the solely :respomible partner. 

e. 'lbe GoYernnel1t of 'lhe Gad>ia has decided to assign the task of project 
ooordinatim to the Ministry of Agriculture. In view of the nature of 
this project and the existinq close ooq>erati.a'l between the Food and 
art:ritim tl'lit (ft«J) of the said Ministry and GAPNA, I would also like to 
suggest FKJ shcu1d be assigned the ooordinatinJ task. 

f. In vif!!ll1 of the new sit:uatim the project ~=ent will have to be 
anelded. It is also necessary to re-design t.~ 111hole project plan; m 
tq!!lC'f can be asked to ~l.a&1t sanethinJ it has not planned itself. 

I wou1d suggest to invite all parties ocn:mned as soon as possible to 
meet and discuss this MEiio, so that - given Gi\PNA's willingness and the 
m111e11t of the relevant parties - a new project plan and other necessary 
doo.llB1ts can te drafted before nrt return to Vienna m Apr.~.l 5, 1993. 
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I infonaed WISIXlf and rnNA abwt 'Rf cxn::lusims and ~ms, Yli.dl were 
disolSSed and agreed~ Wrirq the final Eeti.rq at the President's Office, 
dlai.rai by Mr. Y. ICha ani atterded by bD n:p:esed:atives of the President's 
Office, Ms. Allen of lllP/tlmX>, Mr. cm of Ga\PNA ani a ~ve of 
TAIU>. 

'lbe manageaent of WISIXlf "85 naturally very di sawc>inted abwt this decisim 
blt hqled that WISXll '°11.d still play SC:.! role in the omx> Jr<>ject. As 
S14JEb--ted alxJ\le, this stnlld be a cl.early defined ani lillited task, for 
~e to train a gm.JP of flDEl'l cU:in;J the third project pmse ani after 
haviJg sent their relevant pm:su1Jel. to me of the plamed trai..niJq of 
trainer's <XXJrSeS. 

7. Y1111i:il"ll'ats~ to the Project Doo at 

'lbe cmice of a new <XU'lterp:lrt organisatiCl'l with differmt facilities ani 
staff JIJBkes it J"JSCessary to med the project mowent smst:antially; it is 
mt enc:ujl to chanJe ~ naES ani a few paragrap-IS of the text. 

7 .1 InstitutiCl'lal Arran)ellents 

'lbe 0CU1terpart organi.satim wi11 be ~; the Food am Nutritim tl'".it CF11J> 
of the Ministry of qiculture will be the GaveI'lW!l1t body in dlarge. It 
shoo1d be made very clear that the FllJ's role is that of an advisory body and 
mt a decisim 1BkinJ body. '1be respa1Si.bility for the overall project DJSt be 
clearly with~- ~should sad oq>ies of the zepxts to the HE. 

~'s trai..niJq officer sln.1l.d be 1IBde the NatiCl'lal <lxmlinator; in order to 
avoid OCl'lfusim with the role of FllJ, the title 'natiCl'lal. ooordinatar' shcul.d 
be changed to 'project ooordinatar' or 'project 11Bn1ger' • 

7.2 Project strategy 

'!be JrePBRtary pa;e of the project shool.d begin with a bD to four days 
"Project Plamirg itJrkshop", l:rinJiJq together the ~ team, the CI'A ani the 
Intematiooal Food 'ndn>logist to i.ntrcxlJce the Ga\PNA team JllJI"e to the detail 
of the project and to plan the first bD project pmses. '1be ~ 
pa;e in particular, with its several. initial assesmeuts has to be 
re-c:xttsidered, as Ga\PNA has a1Ieady carried wt sane, or at least sane parts, 
of the planned aseessmmrt:s. 

aJtpJt 3 (focal point established at Ga\PNA) shcWd beoClne QJtpJt 1, as it is 
llprt:ant fran the very begiminq (plamirg workshop) to have sud1 a 'focal 
point' or 'project unit' at Ga\PNA. 
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'lbe ootoaae of these two PlaSE!S (preparatioo am adaptioo) smul.d not be a 
minted traininq padtage, as foreseen in the cunent project ckx:lnent {terDLs 
of refereDe for the oaunterpart organisatioo) b.It a typed am ~ied 
padalge, because the Eteri.als have to be tested am possibly IDiified before 
they can be printed • 

1.3 Natiooal. am Intematiooal. Project staff 

7. 3 .1 Natiooal. Project Coonlinator 

As is stated aballe, ~'s traininq officer smul.d be made the Natiooal. 
Coordinator; in order to avoid CXJllfusioo with the role of MJ, the 'natiooal. 
ooardi.nat.ar' slnlld be called the 'project ooardi.nat.ar' or 'project manager'. 

I woold also p:qxse to use half or at least part of the tmget foreseen for 
the natiooal. food tedlnologist to pay a part or the "11K>le of the salary of the 
project ooardi.nat.ar, "1IK> is also the traininq specialist. 'lbe benefits of sudl 
an arrargeDEnt woold be: a) if the traininq offiiJer is at least partly paid by 
this project, G1'FNA can sb:eoJUlen its own traininq capacity by, for exanple, 
E!lllpl~ arot:her trainer; b) it birds the trainiDJ officer to this project 
am makes at least saie of the internati.ooal. expertise superfl\DIS (especially 
d.lri.RJ the th:ini project fhaSe) , savinJ oost:s am leading to better project 
sustainability: am c) it provides umx> for the Wratim of the project, am 
G1'FNA thereafter, with a~ focd-ptocwiRJ am rusiness traininq team. 

7.3.2 

Mr. J<ile, ~'s food tedlnologist stnil.d beoc:ne the Natiooal. Food 
Tec:hoologist. His limited experience can be substantially iraeased t:hrou;)h 
worlci.n} closely with the internati.ooal. food tedmologist. (see bela.J) 

7.3.3 Natiooal Business 1dviser 

'Ibis post is not foreseen in the original project ckx:lnent possibly because 
WISIXJ4's manager has sane qualificatioos in the field of entrepreneurship 
develq:a1&1t. ~. oo the oa1trary, does not have art/ expertise related to 
small rusiness or the ptUllJtioo of incane geueratioo. ~could hire CA.Jtside 
advisers or sutxurt:ract for exa11ple the ameudnert: of the rusiness management 
part of the traini.rq materials to another organisatioo. 'lbe difficulty with 
sud\ subca1tractirq, thalgh, woo1d be that close aq>eratioo 

between the food tedmologist am the rusiness adviser woo1d not be 
guaranteed. For this reasoo, am in order to tuild am prauote natiooal. 
expertise, it is stxagly rech111&ded to eq>loy a Ga:at>ian, preferably a f«llBll, 

with at least sane experience in the pta&>tiai of incane generati.nr;J activities 
or small rusinesses. 'lbe funds for sudl a post can be made available by not 
eq>loy~ a united Natioos Volunteer, as SllJJBSted bela1. 
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7. 3. 4 thi.t.ed Natioos Volunteer ( focxl technologist) 

I wwld not zex••eid the employment of a ON. As far as I krui, the reason 
far 8AJC>int.inJ a ON was related t.o the recx>grritim of WISDCM's llEIJ1agelllel".t 
weaknesses, arid because it was felt that an rutsider would be necessary t.o 
IDlit.or the progress of the project. ~··s tib>le managaEnt style arid its 
repitatim a1D'IJ the dcnr ,.,._m.ty as a~ arid reliable parmer ~, 
in 111/ view, that Sldl JEaSUreS are not required. Also, the ali.ef Tedlni.cal 
ldviser's regular project mi.ssioos have a nmit.orinJ nn:ti.m. Far the 
sustainability of aey project it is always .better t.o employ arid train natimal 
staff. 

As SlKJ}E!Sted above, pnt. of the hD}et fares een far a llN post can be used far 
employi.RJ a r.atimal tusiness adviser. If JX>&Sib1e, I wwld also~ that 
the ~ f\B'ds uder this ital (arid 8fff other ~ f\hls) sl'oJld be 
re-allocated t.o sagxrt costs (see b&lof), t.o staff traininJ (in c..anma or 
ab=oad) arid/or t.o b1y literature m focxl pl'.UPSSllq, trainin} arid other 
relevant Sl.i>jects t.o be idied t.o GAFNA's :refm:euce lil:racy. 

7. 3. 5 ali.ef Technical Adviser/SIBll BUsiness Mvi.ser/l'rainirg 
Specialist ( crA) 

'1hi.s current assig1ii&1l was plamed t.o take place at the begi.nnin;J of JilaSe I. 
rue t.o the JlEl.,~sary re ass smart arid the dlarqes that have t.o be made, the 
begi.nnin;J of pmse I will be have t.o be delayed, hit 1. 5 llD1ths have already 
been used up. '1hi.s J1BY requize an extensim of the given time b.dget frail 3.5 
JICl1ths t.o 4 .o DDrt:hs for the crA. I ~ t.o use the exi.stinJ bDjet in the 
followin:J way - lD1less the ptt\Omed plaminj workshop leads t.o different 
advisory needs: 

t.o sOOrten assig1merat II (which would mw take place at the begil'r.iJX} of 
the preparatory piase) fran 1. o t.o o. 5 nart:h; 

t.o carry cut assig1maat III at the em of PlaSe I I begi.nnin;J of pmse 
II ( 1. 0 1IOlt:h) 

t.o acti a fourth, lnne-l:ased, assig1maat, reviewirq/editi.nJ the adapted 
trainiR;J material prwressively as it is prepared arid sent by GAFNA CJ'ler 

the w00le ten ll01t:hs of pmse II hit with a 0.5 JllCl1'".h b.dJet; 

a fUrther assigaiment of ~ly o. 5 1IOlt:h ( :irel. briefing, travel 
arid Ieport) at the em of these two Ji1aSeS seen& neoesP..ry t.o assist in 
finalising the trainiR;J mterials arid in the planning of Pl8Se III. 

7.3.6 Internatimal Food Techrx>logist (IF'I') 

'lbe IF'1' slnJld have sane experience in trainiR;J yan:J people, arid ooe of the 
specified tasks should be t.o train the natimal food techoologist. She or he 
will be required at the begiming of Fhase I (Plaminj WC>rkshcp); all other 
assiglwnts shalld be left open, t.o be decided upoo during the planning 
workshop. 

• 
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7.3.7 other Intematiooal staff 

'ft)e mrrent project <kJonent irx:l\des the assigrmert of an intematiooal food 
packagiR} expert. To 11tf koowl~ there are food tedlmlogists ~have 

• experience in awcopciate food packagiR} (e.g. Intennedi.ate Techmlogy 
Developoesrt Groop/ IT CDlsul.tants in RJJ:P./, UK). If sudl a CXl!tli.natiai of 
expertise can be faum, :1".'0ject turds (at least travelio;J costs) cxW.d be 
saved or re-allocated (e.g. for further trainirg owrses for wanen). 

• 

• 

7 .4 SlJWOrt oosts 

FrcB the very begi.nn:iDJ of Jfff disntSSicns with GMNA the mnagement made it 
clear that G.\OIA wants a ocmtriblt.iai tcMards its administrative costs. GMllA 
is askirq for at l&Lt 10% of the project ~- 'ft)e ~ for askirq for 
administrative SUAXJrt is la¥}""bma sustainability. GMNA wants SUAXJrt fnn 
each partner in order to be able to e>qBrd its assi.stame to rural 
OCJW.mities, to train staff' to eaploy mre qualified staff am to blild its 
food am rutritiai refer:e11ce lilrcny. G.\OIA is also actively tryinJ to raise 
mre fmds fnn private <bas am cxmpnies in '1he C"..ad)ia am elsewhere. 

I wculd like to argue in favair of a certain, clearly defined am::utt or 
percent.age of stJR)Ort costs instead of hi&ien secretarial ar achi.nistrative 
oosts lD1der" different l1d:]ets (e.g. transport bd:jet, adlllinistrati.ve oosts in 
the trainirg l1d:]ets) • 'ft)e tmOO project requires sut:stantial secretarial 
sJAX)rt thrwgtnit the bio first rflases (reports, re-writing of trainirg 
material) am inland travelio;J cm:i.rq the first JilBSe (surveys, asseS&'E'rts) • 
HavinJ been a b:lard 11e• er of an 11.D nr;r.;elf am knowi.nJ the cmstant finar.cial 
difficulties of many other small tnls, I know that sudl organisatiais deperd 
ai the willllxJness of their suwarter:s to aD!pt that bebEE!!l ten am twenty 
pet'OE!lrt of their CD'ltril:litiais will c:p towards the admi.nist:rative oost:s of a 
prajtanne or project they are SUAXJit.irg.It is far mre difficult 

for an 11.D in a developio;J CXJUnt2y to f i.m local SUAX>Jters as there are mt 
many people Wk> have IflJtW!!'f to spare. Governnent bodies are often far too 
blrea\x::ratic ard slow to provide the needed assi.st:anct: • 
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7.5 Budget Amendments 

The following budget re-allocation is proposed: 

Post No. , ·t1e Current Budget Proposed Budget 
w/m US$ w/m US$ 

11-01 Project Manager (CTA) 3.5 51,555 4.0 56,000 
approx 

11-51 Food Technologist 3.0 44,500 3.0 44,500 
(or less) 

11-52 Packaging Expert 0.75 11, 600 0.75 11,600 
(or less) 

14-01 United Nations Volunteer 9.0 20,700 0 0 

15-00 Project travel 1,500 0 

16-00 Headquarters missions 9,000 9,000 

17-01 Project coordinator/ 
training specialist 0 0 14.0 7,000 

17-02 Food Technologist 14.0 14,000 14.0 7,000 

17-03 Small Business Adviser 0 0 14.0 7,000 

21-00 Subcontracts 9,000 5,000 

51-00 Sundries 5,000 2,500 

56-00 Support costs 0 8,000 

157,600 

If possible, the rema1n1ng funds should be used for staff train
ing (for example, sending the national food technologist and/or 
the national business adviser to short training courses in Gambia 
or abroad) leaving the details to be decided during the planning 
workshop: 

31-00 Training 9,255 

TOTAL 166,855 166,855 

.. 
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7.6 Proposed Time-Schedule for Phase I and II 
Proposed Tiae Schedule for Outputs and Activities 

output/Activities !oCl !oa2 KoOl !lo041Xo05 !1006 !lo07 ~o08 ~o09 ~olC ~Gll !lolZ Xol3 !ol4 
I 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

t Output 1 

- Project Unit at GAF~:. 

• Output 2 

- Planning Workshop (3-~ daysl 

- !leeting all cooperating crgaGisations • 

- Surveys 

- Analysis of surveys 

• Output 3 

- Planning 1eeting/Adaptatio~ 

- Adaption of trainins 1atcrial 

- Translations of trg. 1at. 

- Finalise adaption with C!~ and IFT 
and photocopy 

-----------------------------------------------

-------------------------~-------------------

Proposed Ti1e Schedule for Assign1ents of Internaticna: E1per~~ 

Assiguents ~oOO MoOO !loOi l!o02 !1003 !!o04!!!o05 !o06 !!o07 ~ooa ~o09 ~GI2 :·'.;;11 !ol2 Mol3 !!ol4 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

C T A 

Ass l ( 1.5 11ths) 

Ass 2 (0.5 1ths) 

Ass 3 (1.0 1th\ 

Ass 4 (0.5 11ths/ho1e based: ........................................ 

Ass 5 (in budget Phase III:1 
.... 

• I F T 

Ass l (0.5 1th) 

Ass 2 (1.0 1th) • 

Ass 3 10.5 1th/ho1e ~ased: ....... ········ ·········· ............ . 

Ass 4 10.S mthl 
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ArlJeX 1 : Missicn Sdlecille 
1 

Mar 01 

Mar 02 

Mar 03 

Mar 04 

Mar 05 

Mar 06 
Mar 07 

Mar 08 

Mar 09 

Mar 10 

Travel Filgrave-Iada't-Viema 

Briefi.n;J at tJmX>, Viema 

- MeetinJ Ms Allen, tKDX> desk officer at tllP 
- MeetinJ Mr <hn'dl, tllP DepJt:y Res.Rep. 
- Mlaini.st:rative Etters (mA: mtel rcxa etc) 

- MeetinJ at the Pn!Sident's Office with 
• Mr. Yussufa Kah, of the P.O • 
• Mr. Jatta, of the P.O • 
• Ms Mariatou lfaSSia-IJDI, W:iscbl 
• Mr. Albert cm, Gafna 
• Mr. Sean Bradley, WID PLOJl'.8 
• Ms Kuje Mllmeh, WID PLOCJL QxJcdinata[' at 

the Min. of Agricultme 
• Ms Limbeth Pbt:bes, WID PLo;p:a coaminatar 

at lllP 
• Ms Beatrice Allen, tJmX> desk officer, tllP 

- tHP far I& 
- Meet.in:} Ms JCassia-IJDI, Wi.sdaa 

) UeeJteni: pl.ami.rg tllDrk progt& 
) far the fol.l.ari.rq week 

- Made BAJC>intants far the week 
- Visit to Wi.sdaa's new office: meet.i.n;J with JllUBJBl 
- Read Wisml pspers 

- Meet.in:} Ma Kuje Mameh at Min. of Agriculture 
- Meet.in:} Mr. Bradley at WID Office 
- MeetiDJ Ms Cllam, Wisdcn's tusiness adviser 

- Visit to Gafna; meet.i.n;J Mr. Albert cm - executive secretary, 
Mr. BatXJIDUT Jd;e - ooardinatar food i:reservaticn project ani 
Mr. saihcu Sanjarq - t:raininJ officer 

- Read Gafna ooa.nents 

1. Nate: Frm beqiminq of missicn until March 25 the r,gt>ian peq>le were 
oblerVinq the fasti.nJ nil.es of Rm-<'an: with the ameequeRJ8 that 
evaryt:hinJ ws a bit 'slow', especially dlring attemoas. 

Official warkinq hcurS: lbDly - 'lbmlday: 08 - 16 hrs, withoot 
lunch 1::EMk 

Friday: 08 - 11 hrs 
saturday - &Jnday: Off ioes cloaed 

• 

.. 

• 

• 
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Mar 11 

Mar 13 

Mar 14 

Mar 15 

Mar 16 

Mar 17 

Mar 18 

Mar 19 

Mar 20 
Mar 21 

Mar 22 
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Field trip to tM> wmat's <JI0.1PS' vegetable gardens (wscers of 
NUilDi. Sesame Graers Associatim) near Alb:'eda, North Bank, 
~ "f &li.ecl by Mr Babc1111::-arr JdJe am Mr. FabElkary Manka, Ccard:inatar 
tiestem Rsgioo South, both Gafna: am Ms Binty Runjo fran the Food 
am Mltritim UU.t, Min. Of Agriculture 

Free (Saturday) 

Field visit to the vegetable gardens of three Wiscka tiaEl'l'S <JI0.1PS, 
in Jesb&'¥}, AbJkD am YlB'da (Greater Banjul Area), au:uiteniecl by 
Ms M. Kassim-I.am of wi.scka am the r:espective area am Slb-area 
ires,idents of Wi.smn 

visit to the Food am tutritim 'Chit: JEet.inJ Ms Isatou Jdle, 
head ot FIE, am six other , er:s of her staff: acn wceniecl by 
MrJdJe of~ 
9¥Jit visit to the Agricultural ~ Depart:llent, Min. of 
Agriculture 
9¥Jit lllBE!tinq with Mr. s. Gearqe, head of the Horticulture 
Researd1 Blanch of the DeparbEnt of Agricultural Research, 
Min. of Agriculture 

- Meeting Ms I<mDl Marenah, lblell's areau 
- Meeting Mr. stewn Hilbert am Mr. SOlcsm QelS of catb:>lic 

Relief Services 

- Meeting Ms Beatria; Allen, t.tmX>/tHP 
- Meeting Mr. Rao, head of t.IN office at tHP 
- Meeting Mr. Albert Cox, ~ 

- Meeting Ms Mariatou Kassim-I.am and Ms Omm at WISIXM's head-office 
- Meeting Ms Bel.mi. Gouers of TAIG) 

- Preparati.m of man:bn reganlirq re assessneat of project 
.iq>lementi.nJ aqetl'Cj 

- Meeting Ms Beatrice Allen at tH)P to hard aver am discuss above 
JIBl'ltimed memo 

) Weekend 
) 

- Meeting Ms Allen at UIP 
- Read.il'¥} doclnents of other relevant pro:;ects c:urrantly oogoin;J or 

plamed urder the tHP 



Mar 23 

Mar 24 
till 
Mar 27 

Mar 28 

Mar 29 

Mar 30 

.. 01 

Mar 31 
till ) 
.. 04 

.. 05 

.. 06 
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-~ scbedll.e an:I charts far next week's dis o&rl.cns am 
p1.aminJ sessicns 
&d of Rawtdan holidays begin tcday nocm. 

) Eid-el-Fitr / &d of Ra jan: all offices etc. closed 
) 
) start ~ JK'Oject doCI 

Weeken1 

- tHP , Ms Allen 
- di scussim with W!Slm. Ms Kassi.»-IDla abrut results of field 

investi.gatia'l/n! ass eE .., ee rt: 

- meeting with Mr. ~to disnES details of nece ery 
W!l'lcb Its an:I plan S'i>fdt1Je far this week 

- disnJSSim with Ms Jcilartey, (actinq?) head of the Rural 
Develqmnt Institute at MElnSakmkD regard:inJ the availabi 1 ity 
ofttrainin:J facilities for in:xae generatim/smll tusiness 
advisers 

- meeting at the President's Office to disnJSS results of this 
lli.ss:ia'l 

) G.VNA ani CrA mrk m the ~ far the ament rt: of 
the JK'Oject doov It 

) 

- meeting at UIP office with Mr. Da Angelo (Res.Rep.), 
Mr. a.JrCh (Deplty), Mr. Rao (head UN sectim), 
Ms Foibes (WID focal point tHP) , Ms Allen 

- departure to Brussels ani Viant 

- Oe-trief i.rq in Viema 
- return to Filgrave/UK 

• 

• 

• 
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ArlJeX 2; Nw and 1dires es of Perscms and OrganisatialS 
cmtacted D.lrin;J the Missicn 

Organisaticn Main Cbatact:s 

Cft"ICE ~ 'DIE PRESIIBrl' Mr J. Kah 
Mr Jatta 

tHP Ms B. Allen 

WISIXM 69' Hagan saaet Ms M. IDm-Rassia 
Banjul Ms N. 0... 
'n!l. 26051,25385 Mr B. 'l'amWale 

HB:Jx ill Mr A. OlK 
Banjul Mr s. S8nyan;J 
Office: Ms B. Jobe 
.JulJ:rew Rol!ld, 
Kanif in;J SCllth 
'n!l: 90433/34 
Fax: 90435 

'RXD NI) t«11RlT.Iai YwDa Ms I. Jobe 
tJaT' Min. of Agri. Ms B. KLmjo 

Tel: ll347 (?) 

11Rl'Icm:I1m: RESFAIDI YmDa Mrs. George 
ll:WDI, Min. of Agri. 

iDBl'S llEFAU 7' Lasso llBrf st. Ms K. tm:enah 
Banjul 
Tel: 28733 

W.I.D. PRGWIE, 16, O.A.U.Boulevzmi Mr s. Bl:adley 
Project Mma;,ea at (I...an Blvd) Banjul 
Ulit Tel: 26204 

W.I.O. PRGWIE, Min. of lqriculture Ms K. Mameh 
Focal Point at Min. of Banjul 
lqriculture Tel: 26747 

T»U> ('lbe AssociatiCl'l 3ul.1:rar Road Ms H. GcM!1:'S 
of lOlB in '!be C",..,ia) Kanif in;J SCllth 

Tel: 90095 

C.R.S. (catholic P.O.Box 568 Mr. s. Hill>ert 
Relief SerVioes) Banjul Mr. S.J.E. CMerlS 

Tel: 27120, 17121 
Telmc 2201 gmltel. gv 

RllW. DEVruetl!Jfl' Mmwaka1ko MB Jotmtey 
INSl'1'1U1'E of Dept. of ~l. 31007/31217 
ca.mity~ 
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• 

.. 
'!his amex cnitains the fol.larinq J%ocbJres and leaflets: 

B. "GAPM - Illpl..mat.icll of Health and llltriticn 
Pl:ogI s 1990 - 1992" 

C. l.IOlX> ~ cmipl.eted ty GUM 

D. "Majer 01al.l.enJe fer GAfM - DlsurillJ SJstainllbi.lity" 

.. 

• 


